
" Wanted--A Man."
Sings Dr. Holland, nrnl lo llio following effect. |
Qqdgivc us men! a time like this demands
Strong minds, great hearts, truo faith and o

ready Lands: ji
Men whom tho lustof otlice docs not kill; j!
Mon who the spoils of oflico cannot buy;
Men who possess opinions and a will;
Men who have honor, men who will not lie; O

"Mbu who can stand before a demagogue, u
And damn his treacherous flatteries without

winking;
Tall men, stm-crowucd, who live above the 81

fog °
In public duly and private thinking; tt
For while tho rabble with their thumb-worn

croed,
Thoir Inrgo professions and little deeds,
Mingle in solfish strife, lo! Freedom weeps,
Wrong rules the land, and waiting justice C

sleeps.

November's Battlefield,

The Charleston News and Courier I
says. The Democrats were beaten so

sadly in 18G8 and 1872 that it is t
fashionable to say that they arc sure
to be beaten in the same way in t

1S70. They may be, but there is j
no reason why they should bo, and
tlioro would bo less 4alk about the

w... ,.r »i.~ r*
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pecta if tlio public knew what the
prospects were.

Tho electoral vote uf four North-
era States, in addili >11 to tho electoralvote of the SonthOrn States, exceptingSouth Carolina, will elect a

Democratic President in November.
Only four Northern Slated arc requiicd,and each ot those four ia todayDemocratic. If the Democrats
ruijuiv«j iuu eieuiorai voids 01 lnow

York, Now Jersey, Connecticut and
California, they elect their candidate,even though Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin,
Oreg n, Nevada and Colorado give
Republican majorities! Nor do ti;e
Democracy despair of any one of
these eight States last named; and in
at least half of them they hold the
balance of power to-day. It is in fact
as probalo that Indiana, Oregon and
Colorado will go Democratic, as that
Ohio, Wisconsin and Nevada will
vote tor the Republican candidate..
But as the Radicals havoa faint hope
of carrying .Mississippi, Louisiana
and Florida, it is safer to'give the
Republicans the doubtful Northern
States to oll'sct the close Southern
States.
New York is. of course, tho point

of deepest interest. The State can

bo carried by the Democrats at any
time, with a first rale candidate for
President, and Mr. Samuel J. Tii
don need not bo the mav, and will
not be. It is true that tlio Tain-
many leaders threaten to do desperatethings it" Tilden bo not nominated;and ihey nro quite capable of!
playing the game ot the Ohio elec
tion, when they fought with astonishingbitterness against Governor
Allen beeauso he scouted Tammany
dogmas and was a possible rival of
Tildon. They declared then that it
was better that the Ohio Democrats
should he defeated than that Allen
should bo elected; and they may try
that Echomo again. To speak plainly,
we believe that the Tummsinv-Tildon
lenders wish it (o bo understood that
Tilden alone shall carry New York
State, and that Wall street notions
must rule the United States. This
will not ^o down more than once; and
we arc confident that New York is
sate, whether H.iyard, or Sherman, or

Hendricks, or "the Groat Unnknon,,? '

shall bo. nominated by the National
Convention, Connecticut, the second ,

of tho needed four States, is i^ood f »i
.5,000 Democratic mujoiity. Now I.

Jersey, except iii (iroeh-.y's year, has '

boon steadily Democratie, and tlu; .

b.dt judges consider California as
sure aa Connecticut.

This makes up the count. What4

is there in it to croak ub «ul?
.

"Ma," .saiti it young Jirooklynite,
as ho stood bei'oro tho lookingghv^
wrestling with a ahirt collar, '1 mIiuIIo

'
I Ibo twenty lour yoars old to morrow,and when I reflect that J novor yetkhad a shirt to lit mo in tho nock, iti

.1 11BoeniH as 1 my lifo had boon a failure. J
Tho mowl (wrote a hcIiooI boyj*ia a c

Iftrgor bird than tho guao or turkoy.!''It has tw^ legs to walk with, and two a

more to kiclc with: ami it wours its
liwings on tho side of iu head. It ih jHtubbornly backward about going'11forward. j 1

What koops liOnt tho longent and 11float";' Alonoy. ln

She Knew Why I4} Wa/s. >

On* of our citizens ib blcsaori, (01
t lini'W itt<» nw fv iti'V l^vnir I

"""V" r-* « *-'

ig Tost, w ith a very stubborn wife.
it this caso ho -finds that when a woianwill she will, yon may depend
n't, an when sho won't alio won't,
nd that's an -end on't. This pecnartyof disposition yi his wile* is no

jorot among his associates, and oi^e
f them meeting him the othor ,day
sked:
lW..,.(Jo y*>u know wl»y*you i*ro

iko a donkey?'
'Like a donkeyl' cchoed W ,

>poning his eyes wide. 4No, I don't
'Doyou give it up?'
4 do.'
'Because your hotter half is etub>ornCB8I t6ol f.'
'That's not bad. IIal hat I'll give

hat to my wife when I get home.'
'Mrs. W ho asked, as he sat

iown to supper, 'do you know why 1
mi like a donkey?'

lie waited a moment, expecting
liis wife to give it up. But sho didn't
She looked at him somewhat com.

mi88oi atiugly as she answered:
'I suppose bocause you wore born

30.'
Dtspepsia..Itb Cause and Cure..

Tho moHl universal causo of dyspopsia
is eating too often, too fast, and loo
much. Tho general rules should bo:

1 Kat thrico a day.
2 Not an atom botwoon moals.
3 Nothing after 2 o'clock but a

slice of cold broad and butter and one

cup of hot drinlc.
4 Spend half an hour at least in

taking cach meal.
5 Cut up all moats and lmrd food

in poa sized pioooH.
G Ncvor oat onough to causo tho

r«i II l/Trnu u I1UIM111UI LUUIO bUNttilllUll lil^

torwards.
7 Novor work or study hard with-*

in half an hour of eating.
Tho most univorsal and infallible

indication that a person is becoming
dyspeptic ia soino uncomtortablo soiw

sation coming on uniformly aftor cach
meal, whoihor tbat bo in the stomach,
throat or anywhoro olso. The formationof wind in tho stomach, indicated
by eruciation, bolching, or othorwino,
d0m0nstr»>t0R tlmf. dyspepsia i.s fixing
tsolf in tho svstom. Then thoro i.<
only one courso to purano, and iliul
is infallible; eat less at each meal, un

Lil no wind in generated and no un.

comfortable 8onaation experienced in
any part of tho body. i\o medicino
over cured confirmed dyspepsia; eating
plain foo I regularly and living out oj
doors industriously will euro most
casos..Hall's Journal of iLealtb.

A civ.nt WoNDicit?..Ninovah was
f:urko:i miles long, oight miles wide,
and forty six miles around, with a
vail <>ne. hundred feet high, and tliielc
enough for tiireo chariots abreast
Babylon was lifty miles within the

11- i. ! i - ' "

wnna, which wore aoveniy iito teet
thick and one hundred foot high,
with due hundrcii brazen gates. Tho
Temple of Diana, at Ephesus, was
four hundred and twenty feel to the
bu pport of tho r<of.it was a hundredyears in building. Tho largest
of the pyramids was four hundred
and eighty one feet in height, and
eight hundrod nnd fifty three foot on
tho tide. Tho base corercd eluven
acres. Tho 6tones aro about sixty
foot in length, and tho layers two
hundred and eight. It employed
350,000 men in building. The lu>yrinthof Egypt cdfltains throo Initio
Ired chambers and twelve hulls..
l'hebus, in E_rypt, presents ruins
wenty 6ovuti miles around, contained
550,000 citizens nml 40<>,000 slaves.
I'lio Temple of JJelphos was bo rich
n donations that it was plundered of
^50,000,000, and tho Emperor Nero
larried away from it two hundred
tat lies. Tho walls of Homo were
hirtcon miles around.

On tiib Battxbi'IKM)..A rccenl
writer truly nays: 1 believo no two
;ood soldiers will widely disagree as to
heir Honsutiona during a battle. 1
ake it to bo a pioeo of bravado in any
lilll fr» fldHm't. tllfll lin l>o.l '
...... » »|.UU 11vi IKIU 111/ IUH1" (IllIll^tlio progress of a long and sovoro
ngagemont. A battlo is a veritable
oil npon earth; not to l>o in serious
pprohonaion while it lasts is to ho
ithor drunk, crazy or insonsiblo. Tlio
iglicMt typo of bravery is that of tlio
nun who roalizos tho lull extent oi
Ito peril, hut sticks rosolutely to his
luly. It was my oxporionco, and
hnt, of all thoso about mo, repoatod
dozon I:inus, that shell firing is not

ordinarily nearly kO' demoralising is
thai of musketry. It is not often that
shells aro thrown 60 that, their fragmentsscatter d.oath and wounds, and
their loud humming overhead doc.B
not causo that nervous tingling which

f~!l 4 -1 " 1
(tiwiijo iunu>y tl|U bll.up 5611» OI 1110 r lie

bullet. Tho'poculiar cutting of tlio
air made by half a dozen of tlieso At
onco apt to give tho soldier tho idea
that tho \vhol<^air is fiHo 1 with thorn,
and that ho i»'eoVt!urf to bo utruclc by
ono of thorn.

It ! fit Fays!!
WHAT PAYS?

o

IT PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant,
Mechanic, Inventor, Farmer, or Professionalman, to keep informed on nil I lie improvementsanil discoveries of the age.

THIS SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN whicli 1ms
been published weekly for the last thirty
years, does this, an extont beyond that of
any other public tion, in fuel it is the enly
weekly paper published in IhotJiNtcd States,
devoted to Manufacturers, Mechanics, Inventionsami Now Discoveries In the Arts and
Sciences.
Every numbords profusely illustrated and

its contents embrace the latest and most interestinginformation pertaining to (lie Industrial,Mechanical, and Scientific Progress
of the World: Descriptions, with Hcauliful
Engravings, of New Inventions, New Implements,New, Process, -and Improved Industriesof all kinds; Uusel'ul Notes, Hceeipcs,
Suggestions and Advice, by Practical Writers,for Workmen and Employers, in all the
various arts, forming a complete repertory ol
New Inventions and Discoveries; containing
a weekly record not only of the progress ot
the Industrial Arts in tour 0W11 country, but
alsoofallNew Discoveries and Inventions in
every branch of Engineering, Mechanics,and
Science abroad.
The Scientific American his been the foromostof all industrial publications for the .ia

Thirty Years. )t in the oldest, largest, cheapest,and the best weekly illustrated papet <!
voted to Engineering, Mechanics, Chemistry,
Now invention^!, .Science an.I Iii'lustrinl Progress,published in tlie World.

Tlic practical receipts arc well worth ton
times tlio feubecriplioA juice. And i'nr Mie
shop and house will save many tiiucs the cunt
of subscript ion.

Merchants, Farmers, Mechanics, Engineers,Inventors, Manufacturers, Chemists,
Lovers, ol Science, and People of all Professions,will find the Scientific American nsi fnl
to them. It. tdiotild have a place in every
Family, Library, Study, Office, and Counting
Room; in every Heading Koom. ('ollege and
School. A now volume couunenccs Januarv
ist, i,s7<;
A year's numbers contain £.12 paga < and

Several Hundred Engravings Thousands oi
volume: are preserved for binding and reference.Tern s, $3.20 a yonr by mail, includ*
ing postage. Discount to Clubs. Spocinl
circulars giving club rates bciiI free. Single
copies mailed on receipt of 10 cents. M<iy
he had of all News Dealers.

J ) A In connection withjL\. .1. 1 j . ( I. > the ^cient ilt Aine>rican,Messrs. Mitnn »v Co. fire Solicitors ot
Americiiu anil Foreign Patents, ami !»av«»ihi>
largest establishments in the world. More
ilian fifty thousand applications have lieen
made for patents through their agency.

Patents arc oht:iine<l on the best term*.
Models of New Inventions and Sketches ex

aminedami advice tree. A special notice is
inu'lc in the S'.MKNTI I'lC A 1 Hit H'A N of all
inventions Patented through his Agency,
with the name and residence of the Patentee,
Patents are often sold in part or whole, to
persons attracted to the invention l'y feiuh
notice, bond for Pamphlet, containing full
direction* for obtaining Pa terns. A bound
volume contiiiiiin.tr tlio I'ntinl T!a\vs, (>i.aof(lie II. S , ami 1 1'J I'.ti'riMvin7 of meclruiicalmovements. Price !! "> cents.
Address for ilio Paper, or concerning I'at

cists, .V. CO. Park How. Now York,
llrancii otlico, Cor. K. »v. 7i!i {^irccif. Wash
iuptoil, L).
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U MlimOTY.
Settdlor.11 B Boweni «

Itepreaentalive.l) F Bradley.
Clerk of C»urt.S D Kcilli.
.iii<ii/ror r finiiie.i il I'lllipoi*
Sheriff-..1 llWcy Fergnson.
Coroner.Warren Hoy<1.
School Commissioner.It A liowon

Trcnuurcr. 11' A I.O"loj.
Auditor.A lor zo M I'olgcr.
County Ct>mmi**i»n?r3.lolin T GopscM,

Cliuirinnn.Robert Craig, (! M Lynch. (,'lcrh
County Commissioners, G L lloHiugsworlli.

Trial Justices.Kittle;/, I.like I. Arini!.Salubrity,.j 15 Clayton. ('rubral, J urn cm A
Jjiildt'l!.I'l-l.-iix (' II., (,' l, Ilolling-iworlli
ami 0 W Taylor.Dacunillc, .1 II ir'ulherliiiul

SU BSC U ! B E

FOIl Tin:

Hill KIEL.

<l»0r a ('fty gunrnnlpcil using Our WKLIj
rtCHlBft .v lUtll.l.S. 100 u month

paid to goo<l ugents. Auger Hook free. Jilz
I Augor (Jo., St. Louis, Mo.

CONFEDERATE
Bills, Bonds nivl Poslngo StampM Wanted.

'St for rarest Oills, 810 for rarest «t:»tnp< lij wilt pay to send I lie in iininoiliatoly. Also
tliero curiosities, American Stamp Co., Itox
fol >, N i'W York.
Doc 2 ItI

B»E if 'WlMTCSa Nff HdJHir fc!if <HlTdfc<ffeT.
L jh. MM « ii.M I 7 XI » JH. ^ n U HL
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rpilli Scholastic ycip it* diridod into two
11 Ti'riim <7l'20 woelfHoach. Tim First Tbrm
commences January 17tli, and ends Juno JUl;
ilie sccoiul Term conuncuccs July 4th, and
ends November 18tii.

Students entering within two weeks after
the commencement of the Terms, will he
charged for the whole Term ; those entering
after this time, from (Uo time of entering.
It is mora satisfactory that Students enter
at the commencement, when the nnvnml
classes arc forming,

Course of Study.
1»RIMARY DKPA liTM UNT.

JUNIOU Of.ASS.
1st Term. Spelling and Heading.2d Term..Spelling and ltendingj continued;
Trinity Geogiaphy; Mental Arithmetic,
Exercises in Writing.

INTERMEDIATE CI.ASH.
1st Term.Spelling an<l Reading continued:
Geography continued; Introducing English
Oraminar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;
Exercises in Writing.

'3d Term.Spoiling and Heading continued;
Elements of Written Arithmetic completed,
Intermediate Geography completed; AnalyticalKnislifth fil'ftinmnr? Primnrw IT S llia_

tory; Kxorciscs in Writing.
ftKNIVH UI.AK.S.

1st Tcrm-^Tlnplish (I'i'.imninr cotftpleldl; P!;y»
«ic.\l tocography; (Jomnibn School Aritliinctic;Towns Analysis of Worils;

2il Term.Clrccnc's; Analysis of English
Language; Arithmetic continued; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. y. History.

l'llttl'AlViVrWKl Vlif A III MHiST.
jun 1011 CLASS.

1st Term Latin Grammar and darkness' First
Latin liook: Latin Header; Davies' Algcbrn;
History of Fngland.

2d Term.Four lJooks of Oresar; Arnold's
sec-nd Latin Hook 011 Analysis of Ilirs"f<:itin
Sentence: Greek Grammar; Kendriek's
(Jrc.'k Ollendorff; Greek Header; Davies'
Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy.

IX rhRM)'4>JATb cjrjAss.
]«' Term.Six Hooks of Virgil; Grerk

Ilea lov compacted; l'lnin Geometry; lli<;lier
Composilinii and Hlielovio.

_' l Term.tWilust's Catalino ft Jtigurlhn:Xeiu-jdion's Anabasis; Higher Al rebra
1 1. J.' 1: 1 . 1 o. 1 j 1 ..

;u, .unm mill 0(>nuri«;(ii UoOIilCtrycompleted; Chemistry.
jT.XIOK CI.ASS.

l"t. Term.Cicero's 'Meet Orations; Xenophons
Memorabilia; Trigonometry ami Surveying;
Roman llijlory; l.utin l'ro.-.e Composition.

2tl Term.Iloraoo eatire;"Six liooks of the
Iliad'; tireck Prose Composition; Algebra
com} Ictcd; Astronomy.
Tito ahovo course will preparo can

(Hiltvl.cs lor admission into the 8c]*nomohh(.'iiAss of any ol our Southern
Colleges. Students, who do not stsvnd
:i i-factory oxuminalion iijmiii the
several studios ol each class, will not
bo allowed Iho privilego to advance to
iho next higher, but bo retained in
such class, iill all the studies ol it lie
satisfactorily completed.
Tuition ok Piumauy Dhpakt.mknt

I'Klt 'J'KltM.
Junior (.'lass, - - S10.0U
Intermediate Class, - - 12.50
Senior "

. 15.00
Preparatory Department, 2'i.OU
No deduction will ho inado fur lost

time except from prolonged sicii'iosa
Monthly reports of pnnetuli'.y, deportment,and recitations in oaun ,jIu
d v, wiH be furnished parents.

.). II. CAIIIjIiSI, i i. Principal.Doc. 2:), 1375 17tt
a w.*n- ~ jt
i>. > b) vv u'.iI.UU X" ui' I.'IC

r A nuraiivo of tliu exploit", n<liveiitiii'i H and l ravel i t-f Mad',?(. b. .1. YUBaSQVH/., other |i. j. j._, i;i,u.vu as I.T. 1IAIIKY T.
. itUI FullD, (! S. A. A Trtio SoUtJlOfliHeroino. IMitc i by J. WORTjllNG l'ON,Into U. '!. Navy, ..

MA DA Ml'. Vl?r,Af <?ur.7., disguised a« a
(Juiii'O'le.val oi11 » , ]>ai I icipntcd in a number
of the Irir.lcst fought bullies of Ih 1 \to war,and grc:.ily distinguished herself hy tin- e.traordinnjyvalor .she displayed. She albo
distinguished herself as a

Bl'V AND SEORKT SKRYIOF. AOF.NT,and on numerous occasions ran through the
Federal lilies and obtained information
of vital importance to the Confederate coinmandcrs.Ohtaiiiing admission behind the

su i:n i:s a *r wasuingt<>n ,
she established conli lential relations with
prominent Federal ollicials; was concerned i
the great

^ BOND SWINDI.l'.,by which the United States Treasury suffered
to the extent of millions of dollar.-i; was activelyengaged in blockade riming, and in
encouraging
substituting and bounty" pr u.'ds.
by which tin* work i.f recruiting llio Federal
armies was so .seriously impeded; an I was

11 the heroine of a number of exploit* even more
interest in# than those of the battle field. It
also contains a history of her Mining 011 the
I'mcilie .Slope, Iter Travels in Furope, South
America, mil nmonpr the .Mormons, Love,Courtship, Marriage, etc.
The above funis are .substantiated by lendingmen both ^out li and North who parlieipiled. jNo bo.'k of Mich varied and intense

intere as the V,' ii.rin in Battle has ever been
issued in America.

\;:"ut) wauled in every county in the
V:> ;cd tel. Agents can make nioro moneyby cnnviv sii':' for this book than any others,
a" ii is the c heaposl as well lis the best sellingAgents' huok ever published. The book
i a 1 11 ;'e octavo voluin0 of over fiflO mves.

jiinl'ii «sly illusion tel. W o print, liinil nn*l
]iul)'.! it our own bookw; l.enco, enn ullovr lnrg
cr connniHrionx tliutt any oilier liousc. Secure
j-oiiv elioiee of rritory nt oneo. AiMreyshtxi^x'i'ii <! o.

(Jnjl. I'llViHI ANI» Al ITClll'.l.l, StllKI/rs.
ATLANTA, CI'OIIGIA.

.Jen 0. 1570 ' 18

Sj'.h v/
'iin> having vppunioil llie prnc

lice of law, will nlteml I he (!otnia on llio 8lli
Judicial ('in nil. JSu-'inesa luft with Win. II
Ilip;oo<l, rvt I'iokfiis C. II., will he promptly
alien l. il to. J. W. II/I It 11 ISON.

Nov. I I, 1X71.

Eta?K<S Wclb* «V Taylor.
Attorneys and Councilors r\t Law
Having c.-tlaltli flioil nn oliioo nl-1'ickciDH (\

II., ,S will atIpiii| promptly lo fill limine;-:*
loft wiili O. \V. 'I'aylor w!io may bo nlwny«fotind at tlicit* oflicr til I'ickons IF., X
Ono ot fho S' nior partners will .-iv. :.ys l>o

pi. 'iii at tlie '.iris to nysinl with the lillMnt'S*.
W. H. KAItl.H, 1
n. \vi:i,i,8, ( 0. w. tayloit,Greenville, S PioUotis, f ('

.BBgg M'J.1 LU JJ.L1.
C'arolinti llailroiul,

dlfAHT.B^roN, 8. C., Deo. IB, 1876.
On nml nftor Sund&y, Daocmber 19, the

Pussciigoj- Tnuiia on tho South Carolina
Unilroau will run n» follows:

run UULiUiMUlA.
(Sundays eXcoptcd.)

£c»yo CMflcst.on i 0 10 ft m
An ivc nt Columbia 0 00 pm

FOIl AUGUSTA.
(Sundays excepted.)

LcnYaf Clinrlofclon ' 9 15 ft m
Ariivc Al^ugus^ 6 16 p i»

l'PU CHARLESTON.
(Sundays cxcopted.)

I,ea'H Columbia 9 00'a m
Aryivq at Charleston 4 45 p wLoavo Augusta 0 00 a m
Arrive at Charleston 4 45 p ni

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leave Charleston 9 16pm
Arrive at Columbia

_ 7 '20 am
Leave Columbia 7 00 p m
Arrive at Charleston 0 40 nf irt

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS.
Leavo Charleston R Oft n m

Arrivo at Augusta 7 45 a m
Leave Aug'usla 8 30 p m
Arrive nt Charleston 7 40 am

SUMMEUVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays excepted.)Leave Summerville at 7 30 a m

Arrive at ClinrlcBton 8 45 a m
Leave Charleston 3 15pm
Arrive at Bummcrvitle 4 30 p m

CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kiugville daily [except Sun*,

days] with Up and Down Day and PassengerFraitis. i
way nnu in)ant Trains coiinccl at Augustawith Georgia Railroad, J/acon ami AugustaRailrond and Central llnilro.id. Tins route

via Atlanta is the quickest aud most direct
route, and as comfortable and cheap as anyother route, to Montgomery, Selma, Mobile,New Orleans, and all oilier points Southwest,and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
L.uuia, and all other points West and Northwest.
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

Through 'i'rain on Charlotteo ltoad (whichlemvs at j). tu.) for all points A'orth.
Night Train connects with Local Train

[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m. ] for pointsunCharlolto Road.
Laurens Railroad Train connects at Newberryon Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
I'll (Y.llimllio KSrrlif Ti'nin nnt o

t- » .^MV A («I u vuii Iiviyi r> V/iUOVijwith th<s\!ree.nvilloand Columbia ltailroad.
S. S. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.

S. 15. l'lcivKNg, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia R It.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,
i'.is tiigcr Iraiiib run daily. Sundays cxccptcil,coaiucting with night trains on South

Carolina Uailroad up and down. On and aft
or .Vonday, Dccembcr 13, the following will
l>e the Schedule:

IT
Leave Columbia at 7.30 a m
Lo'ivc A I.-ion at 0.15 a m
Leave Newberry at 10.35 a in
Leave Ooke>:bury at 2.07 pinLeave Helton at 8.50 p in
Arrive at Greenville at 5.25 p m

1>0WN.
Leave Greenville at 8.00 a ni
Leave Helton at 10 si ri

Leave('ukesbury 11.20 a in
u.vivc .Newberry at U.40 a in
Leave Al.ston at 4.110 p in
Arrive nl Columbia nt 5.55 p in

yM'i-isuoi-t at Alston with Trains on the
spuiiiinlnir^ and Union Railroad ; connect nt
('olwi'ibi t w iili N ight Trains on the Soulli Car
olina I'.itilroad up and down ; also with Train?
«r i n N r i li and .South on I he Charlotte, Co:ivand Vnjnmiu mill (lie Wilmington, CoJHHUVILLKIt ItA NCII.

Train leave Abbeville at '.1.15 n in., connccl
in:; with I'owii Train from (ircenville. Leav
!' kesbiiry at '2.15 p in., connecting with I'j'i'rain from Columbia. Accommodation Trair,.Mondiys, Wednesdays and Fridays. Lcayci!,Ae airy nt 11.15 a in., or on the arrival c;
III.) it >wn Train from Greenville. LeavesyU
'.cvill at I o'clock p. ni., connecting will; ( f
i tiii it oi < omnium.
ANDI-ilDMN HKANCH AND VLUE IUDGE

DIVISION,
I.emo Wnllmlla at -** * fi.OO u ni
Leave l'erry vilie at 0.-15 a in
Leave i'ondleton at 7.35 a hi
IiCrtvo Aiulomon at 8.35 a ni
Ai rive at licit on at 'J.20 a in

UP.
Leave Hull on at 3.50 p m
Leave Anderson at 4.50 p ni
Leave Pendleton at 5.50 p 111
Leave I'ei ry villo 0.35 p n
Arrive nl Wallmlla. 7.15 pm
A .>min lal ion Trains between Helton and

Anderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sn(ur«
diys, Leave Helton at 0.50 am., or ou arriv
ul of Down Train froin Grecnvillo. Lenvc
Anderson at 2.00 p ni.. connecting with Up

THOMAS DODAMEAI),
General Superintendent.

J a nr./. Norton, Jr., General Ticket Agent

Schedule-
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway.

l'AHSUNOKR TRAIN KASTWAUU.PAII.Y.
Leave ut Atlanta nt 4 10 p m
l,i- tve Toccoa City ut 'J00 p in
Loavo Westminster at 0 54 p m
I,cave Seneca Cily ut 10 21 p in
l.i' ivc Oeiitrul fit 10 f>7 p in
1,cv I'.nnloy nt 1 1 80 p ni
I.i-uvo tircenville ns 12 12 n m
fjt> ivo Spartanburg nt 1 4 I u in
Arrive nl Charlotte at f» 30 n in

I'NSMKNOKR 1IIAIN WKSTWAllt).DAILY.
Lc:\vc Chariot lo ut 8 00 p in

,.cuveSpavtanbttrg at 11 64 p in
I.cave Clroenvillo at 1 28 p m
I,cave Uaslcy at 1 f>l a in
i uiim: f.ciuiftl ni 12 128 n in
I ci»v<> un-ii City at 8 (lit ft in
F.i .ivo NV«i mi list t-r at 3 3 I a ni
J.cave Tmwiiii <'iiy at 3 34 ft iii
A i rive at Atlanta at (I 30 ft in

vtwa* i» 1 "

CWcusril.M, lliHigaiits an<3

'i'rnvcli'i'H WcNhvnrd,
map circulars, condcn*ed Mine faMrs

I (fi>!i i il information in regard to trans.
]*>i'tat i<>ii facilities to all points in Tennessee,Arltiin is, .Miasonri, Minnesota, Colorado,

i rsiiM, iown, new Mexico, (Jluli and
i (' alii min, apply to or address Ai.iikut 15.
Wiii nn. (Jcnor.il Emigrant Agent, Oflicc No.
I II. 1. htmhall IIoiihc, Atlanta, Ha.
No one should go West without first gettingin conniHinicnlion with tho General

Linit'rant Agent, and become informed aw to
superior advantages, cheap and ijiiick transpoiialiol)of families, household goods, stock,and farming implements generally.All information checrfnlly given.

W. Ii. DAN LEY,no.*fun 0. J\ >t T. A.

1

"N V.Wi A LWV.lfi I1T1REMWTtfTa.
cC-3...... - J.fc, .

METROPOLITAN WORKS,
t

Camal St., from Sixth to Sbvimtst,
/,»wttmhat)* ' vir?arma

f"^*ENGiKES.'v^ ;
Portable and Stationary,

Saw Mill;], Grist Mills, Boilers, Castings of
Brass and Iron, Forging*, 8ko.
A ItCUITEOTURAIE lliON WORK,

In nil its branches, done by experienced liimd*
IMPROVED PQUTAUL ENGINES tot *

driving Coiton Gins, Threshing Machines,
Separators, Grist Mills, &c. A number of
second-hand Engines ftnd Boilers of various
patters, in first rate order, on hand.

Repair work solicited and promptly done.
WM. 15. TANNKll&CO.

Get 14, 71 y**

TIIK GREAT CAUSE!
' of

taa sauis s&bhy.
Jutl Published, in a Soiled^ Envelope. Prk«

Six C(Ms.
A Lecture on the Nnturo, Treatment, »nd fRadical euro of Seminal Weakness, of 8pei>matorrlioca, induced by Self-Abuse, InTO»

llllll (irv Klllisqinna 1 i»r>r.l o>i/>u t\_.
¥ ., ,u,uV>»u»Jt i.oiiuhdbility, and 1 ir pediments to Mnrriago genernlly;Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fit»;Mental arid Physical Incapacity, &c..By /IlOnKRT J. CULYE11WELL, M. D., author

of the "Green Hook," &c.
The world-renowned author,,in this admirablenocture, clearly proves from his own

experience that the awful consequence1*Self-Abuso may be effectually removed
out medicine, niul without dangerous surgicaloperations, bougies, instruments, rings, or
cordials; pointing out a inoile of cure at onc#^
certain and effectual, by which evory sufferer,
no matter whaf his condition may bo, may
cure himself choaply; privately nnd radically.This Lccture will prove a boon to *
thousands and thousands. Sent, under seal, in
a plain envelope, to any address, on receiptof six cents, or two postage stamps.Address the Publishers.

F. BHUGMAN & SON,
ii Ann :st., JNcw York; Tost Office box, 46d6>.

ftp 0, 1370 31
-

I

XOTIC'K.
I fake this method of informing my friends S

that I will bo found in my otlicc on caoh
SATURDAY, for the purpose of trnnsaeting
an)- business thai conies under my jurisdi#lion.

As my duties ns School Commissioner will
compel me to he absent in different parts of
i ho county, I make this special appoint meetfor the benefit of all concerned.

H. A. BOWEN,no25-ly Scool Commissioner <pAN

OUTFIT FREE.

WKJJwant some one in every county to *

lake orders and deliver good* for tboold and original C. (). 1). II ikllHft. f.nrrrA amah
witpes. Splendid chance in every neighborhoodfor I lie right person of cither sex, youngor old. Samples, tree and post ]>aid. Hend *

for it at once and make money tit your homes.\ddress. II. .1. HALL k CO. f> N. HowardStreet, Halsiniore, jl/d *Oct 1875 8Ota ,

livery and Sale 'Stalk ,

!Parties desiring to liiro conveyance t*
I'iokens Court House, Tnble Rock and othtr
nointi ran 1 -*
, , hvvuiiiiuuuiiivu ill my sjlftDlti,
at all hours of the day and night: Purchaserscan also bo supplied with Good Stock ^at rcasoiiablejn iocw.

B*£r Jugular Mail Lino to l'ickcns Court* '

house dally/(Suiidays excepted.)
UICI1KY & WYATT.

Knsley Station, S. 0M Aug, 3, 1875,
n« 10-ly

A FilRM OF YOUR OWN

THE BEST RIMEDHOE HARD TIMES!Free Homesteads *

.AND TUB.

IJoBt and Cheapest Railroad Land
AUK ON lilt: LINK Of TUB

Union I'acilic fcwiilroud,IN N KBHASKA.
Secureu Homo n«w. Full information eenirfree lo nil purls of ilie world, .dddrcas 0. F.DAVltf, Land Commissioner U. P. R. R.,Oumhrt, Nob.

(Up' TO CjOA Pcr <lny ! Atftnla wanted. *

»pt) All clftRses of working peo»pic, of oil nor sex, j'oung or old, mnke mora
111.nicy ai worn lor us iii tlieir Hpnro moimcnlH, or nil tlic time, fhnn nt anything oIhol'ftrticulnra free. Address 0. HTINSON &C0.Portland, MnlpOi

ABSOLUTE DIVORCES OBTAINED,from Courts of different States for de- ^sertion, &c. No publicity required. Nocharge until divorce grunted, Address,M. II0U8E, Attorney,4() ('.in 104 Droidvay, N. Y.

Dr. it. .1. UU(land
xx t iriwi - -« ' '

a a» mu ruiiiriicu ana permanently loc»J1led at I'ickensville, respectfully offers)iis 1'rofcHHioiial services to (lie citizens of thatvicinity and surrounding country. C)iarg«areasonable.
May 9 41

THFWMR! 7 SflN H pages, 66 broadInfill! Mifukl columns, from now
to Nw Years, post [paid, <j(J cts. Address »"The Sun," N. 'Y.


